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Controlled Drugs used locally

Methamphetamine

Fentanyl

Cocaine/Crack

GHB



Methampetamine

(meth)

 Description – Often crystal like, comes 
in large rock-like chunks,. Can be white 
or slightly yellow in color

 Method of Use– Consumed orally, 
snorted or injected but most commonly 
smoked

 Effects- Stimulant- Creates temporary 
hyperactivity, euphoria and sense of 
energy, excessive talking, decreased 
appetite, intensely focused on an 
insignificant item. “Rush” lasts up to 30 
mins. “High” can last 4-16hrs

 Detection – dry mouth, dilated pupils, 
blurred vision, quickened vital signs, 
anxiety,  restlessness

 High doses/ prolonged use will increase 
nervousness, irritably and paranoia. 







Cocaine 

 Description- Shiny, odorless powder

 Method of Use- Snorted, Injected

 Effects- STIMULANT- Short lived, intense high that 

is immediately followed by the opposite-intense 

depression, edginess and craving for more.

 Snorted-1-5mins and peak within 20-30 min

 Detection- Dilated pupils, chapped nostrils, 

bleeding, sniffling, dry mouth, slurred speech





Crack

 Description- Small white or beige rocks

 Use- Smoked  (Can cause dependency with just the first few uses)

 Effects- STIMULANT- Same effects as powder cocaine but felt almost 

immediately after smoking, very intense and are quickly over (5-

15mins).   To avoid the fatigue and depression of "coming down", 

doses are frequently repeated. 

 Euphoria, heightened alertness, dilated pupils, decreased appetite, 

increased heart rate, intense cravings. 

 WITHDRAWAL SYMPTOMS- Agitation, nervousness, depression, 

anxiety, extreme fatigue, suicidal thoughts.

 Excessive use may lead to seizures, heart failure and death from 
respiratory failure.

 No specific antidote for overdoes



Fentanyl
DESCRIPTION- A powerful prescription painkiller about 

100 times more toxic than morphine. (Carfentanyl is 

10,000 times more potent)  Now being imported and 

sold illegally.

Powder or pill form is most common form.  Powder 

can vary in color and texture.  (Purple fish rocks)

Its is odorless and tasteless

MEATHOD OF USE- Street Fentanyl may be swallowed, 

smoked, snorted or injected

EFFECTS-DEPRESSANT- Euphoria, relaxation

DETECTION- Track marks, slow slurred speech and 

movements



Fentanyl Overdose Symptoms and 

Treatment

 SYMPTONS

 Severe sleepiness

 Slow, shallow breathing

 Lips and nails turn blue

 Unresponsive

 Gurgling sounds or snoring

 Cold and clammy skin

 Tiny pupils

 Cardiac arrest

 TREATMENT

 CALL  911

 NALOXONE / NARCAN

 A drug that can temporarily 

reverse an opiod overdose (wears 

off 30-90 after) 

 Must been given immediately and 

followed up with emergency 

medical care

 Most pharmacies in Red Deer



FACT- Incidental SKIN exposure to fentanyl is 

EXTREMELY unlikely to immediately harm you.

Inhaling or transferring fentanyl from skin to mucous 

membrane (eyes, nose or mouth) are the most common 

types of incidental exposure.

DO- wash the affected area with soap and water as soon 

as possible.

DO NOT use alcohol based hand sanitizers , wipes or 

products as they may increase absorption.







GHB (Date rape drug)
 Description- Colorless, odorless liquid or powder

 Frequently found in water/juice bottles

 Methods of Use- Ingested orally

 EFFECTS- Depressant- causes a feeling of relaxation 

that may make users less aware of their environment

 Moderate dose- feeling of peace, euphoria, 
communicativeness, relaxation.  

 Strong dose- dizziness, lack of coordination, 

incoherence, feeling faint, sleepiness, may bring 

amnesia

 Felt with 10 mins of ingestion and can last up to 7 
hrs. Drowsiness, confusion, unconsciousness (in and 

out), feeling faint, sleepiness, amnesia



Paraphernalia













Safety

 Nitrile Gloves

 Respiratory mask (N95) 

 Bag it

 Needle box/sharps container

 Narcan

 Double seal it in airtight container



Found a needle(s)- Now what??

1. Too nervous to pick it up or don’t have the proper equipment.

-Cover or mark it with an object

-Call 403-342-8238 for disposal 

2. Willing and able. (you have equipment) 

-Put on disposable gloves and/or using tongs/pliers carefully pick up needle with the 
tip away from you.

-Place needle in a sharps container (needle point down)

-Dispose of container at the nearest needle disposal location:

***Red Deer Fire Stations 1 (4941-46 street), 2 (5839-67 Street) and    
headquarters (4340-32 Street) have 24hr drop boxes

***Many Pharmacies accept needles

***Turning Point (4611-50 Ave)

***Brown needle drop boxes located throughout Red Deers parks and trails 







Questions ~ Comments ~ Concerns ???


